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photo-inactivation suggest several
possible explanations of the
different endocytotic defects. First,
dominant-negativemutants of dynamin
might titrate away dynamin-binding
partners from other functions,
clogging up the membrane
internalization apparatus. Second,
clathrin-dependent endocytosis may
represent a specialized mechanism for
the formation of small, functional
synaptic vesicles, while dynamin-
dependent/clathrin-independent
endocytosis accounts for the majority
of bulk uptake. More consistent with
the first hypothesis, dynamin-1
knockout mice (which contain two
low-abundance dynamin isoforms
that may partially compensate) show
defects in synaptic-vesicle
endocytosis only under intense
stimulation, but have increased
synaptic-vesicle size, suggesting
that dynamin-1-mediated membrane
pinching serves to create vesicles
with a high degree of curvature [15].
Loss of Shibire, the single obvious
dynamin in Drosophila, is lethal [16],
so future studies employing acute
inactivation of dynamin might
be necessary to resolve the true
dependence of membrane
internalization on dynamin.
Could a potential dynamin-
dependent/clathrin-independent
membrane internalization mechanism
account for the aberrant membrane
structures observed in clathrin-
inactivated synapses, and could
these large-diameter compartments
normally have a transient function
in synaptic-vesicle endocytosis?
A wealth of recent evidence on
dynamin-dependent/clathrin-
independent endocytosis suggests
that this could be the case [17].
Dynamin and a host of lipid-binding
proteins coordinate polymerization
of the actin cytoskeleton to drive
clathrin-independent deformation of
lipids for a range of endocytic events
in all eukaryotes. In addition, EM
analysis of synaptic-vesicle recovery
at permissive temperatures following
Shibire inactivation has demonstrated
that large plasma-membrane
invaginations and eventual cisterna
form during recovery [18], somewhat
similar to those observed in acute
clathrin-inactivated synapses.
Synaptic vesicles are observed to
reform from the cisternal membranes,
consistent with a cisternal/
endosomal-type intermediate in
synaptic-vesicle formation. Inducible
expression of clathrin RNAi in
cultured cells can also lead to the
striking accumulation of tubules
connected to the plasma membrane,
as well as the formation of
intramembranous multivesicular
compartments, again consistent with
a clathrin-independent membrane
internalization step of bulk membrane
[19]. However, it is still unresolved
whether dynamin-dependent bulk
membrane internalization occurs
during synaptic-vesicle endocytosis,
or whether the majority of synaptic
vesicles can be reformed directly from
the plasma membrane. Regardless
of the mechanism, the study by
Heerssen and colleagues [4]
demonstrates that synaptic vesicle
reformation absolutely requires clathrin
function, striking another blow against
the kiss-and-run mechanism for
endocytosis.
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Sterile sperm castes are widespread, but their significance remains enigmatic.
New experiments on Drosophila pseudoobscura reveal that sterile sperm
may promote the survival of fertilising sperm inside the spermicidal female
reproductive tract.
Tracey Chapman
Sperm cells display magnificent and
variable morphology. Many of the early
ideas concerning sperm form and
function have been dispelled, e.g. the
inspired idea that sperm are sourced
directly from the male brain, as
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Examples of parasperm of prosobranch snails. Reprinted with permission from [20].depicted by Leonardo da Vinci [1].
However, even though the primary
function of sperm is now clear, the
functional and evolutionary
significance of the extraordinary
diversity in sperm shapes and sizes
remains enigmatic. Sperm can vary in
size by orders of magnitude even
between closely related species, and
range from amoeba-like blobs to cells
resembling all manner of ornate
weaponry. Sperm can journey towards
the oocyte relatively independently or
in coalitions. In some species, sperm
transit is via co-operative masses that
form vast sperm trains. As if this were
not striking enough, within so-called
‘sperm heteromorphic’ species the
ejaculates of individual males contain
different sperm types, often with
completely different sizes and
morphologies. The ejaculates of such
males typically comprise fertilising
‘eusperm’ and sterile ‘parasperm’
(Figure 1), the latter of which may or
may not contain a nucleus.
Sterile parasperm presumably
evolved in the context of promoting the
success of their ‘brother’ eusperm to
which they are highly related [2].
Current explanations for how they
accomplish this include nutrient
provisioning, facilitating eusperm
transport or activation, aiding in sperm
competition or cryptic female choice or
by acting as sacrificial targets for
female-mediated spermicide [3–5].Through these functions, parasperm
could represent a sexually selected
signal, indicative of male quality, as
suggested for sperm length in
Drosophila melanogaster [6]. Theory
shows how sterile sperm [5] and
parasperm castes [7] could evolve, and
predicts the extent to which males
should invest in para- or eusperm [8].
For example, if parasperm have
a sacrificial function, then male
investment in parasperm should
increase positively with the occurrence
of spermicide in females [8]. However,
without actual knowledgeof parasperm
function, it is not clear which of the
models’ predictions to test.
The possible function of parasperm
has been investigated in detail in
butterflies and moths, Drosophila and
stalk-eyed flies [4,9,10]. In butterflies
and moths, parasperm seem to
facilitate eusperm delivery and act as
‘cheap fillers’ of the female sperm
storage organs, leading to delayed
female remating [4,11]. Comparative
studies of butterflies and moths reveal
a positive association between
eusperm length, but not parasperm
length, and indices of sperm
competition [12,13], as well as
a positive association between
parasperm length and female sperm
storage organ size [13]. The latter result
is also reported in comparative
analyses of sperm heteromorphic stalk
eyed flies [9]. The ratio of eusperm toparasperm production, however,
appears relatively invariant, even upon
major changes in eusperm number [14].
These findings seem to contrast with
those from sperm heteromorphic
Drosophila species, in which there is
little evidence for parasperm as ‘cheap
fillers’ or as nutrient providers [15].
Neither is there evidence across sperm
heteromorphic Drosophila species for
significant relationships between
sperm competition and eusperm
length. By contrast, there is a negative
correlationbetween theextent of sperm
competition and parasperm length [10].
Experimental tests are needed to
make sense of these contrasts,
because only these are ultimately
powerful enough to pick apart cause
and effect. For instance, without
knowledge of parasperm function,
all manner of different predictions for
how parasperm number or size is
expected to vary with increasing sperm
competition can be made [8].
A new and informative set of
experiments is described by Luke
Holman and Rhonda Snook [16] in
a recent issue of Current Biology.
These experiments on the sperm
heteromorphic species Drosophila
pseudoobscura (Figure 2) contribute
significantly to our understanding of
parasperm function by reaching two
important conclusions. First, the
female reproductive tract of
D. pseudoobscura is indeed
a spermicidal environment. Second,
the transfer of higher numbers of
parasperm is associated with higher
eusperm viability, an effect dependent
on the environment of the female
reproductive tract. Female-mediated
spermicide was demonstrated by
Holman and Snook [16] in vivo and
in vitro, building upon earlier work in
dungflies [17]. In vivo parasperm
viability was independent of exposure
to the female reproductive tract,
whereas eusperm viability was
significantly lower after retention within
the female. These results were
supported by in vitro tests in which
exposure to female reproductive tract
extract significantly lowered sperm
survival, particularly that of eusperm.
Both sperm types also showed lower
viability when incubated with muscle
tissue as compared to saline, which
suggests that antisperm molecules
may also reside in other tissues. This
raises the possibility that, in principle,
spermicidal activity can be achieved
without the de novo evolution of
Visual Neuroscience: The Brain’s
Interest in Natural Flow
Optic flow is a key signal for heading perception. A new study has shown that
the human brain can dissociate between consistent (natural) and inconsistent
flow, revealing what is likely a new hierarchy in visual motion processing.
Frank Bremmer
The proper control of self-motion is of
utmost importance to any actively
motile species. In primates, self-motion
information is dominated by vision: the
movement of a body through an
environment induces a flow of the
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reproductive tract. Finally, evidence
consistent with a role for parasperm
in protecting the fertilising eusperm
from spermicide was presented. The
authors detected a significant
relationship between the proportion of
parasperm and the extent of eusperm
survival following exposure to female
reproductive tracts or their extracts.
This study [16] raises many
additional, exciting questions. For
example, if a major function of
parasperm is to act as a target for
spermicide, then the logical prediction
is that spermicide should be less
intense in sperm monomorphic
species. Consistent with this, an
experimental test in the dungfly
Scathophaga stercoraria, revealed
little evidence for spermicide [17].
Although the female reproductive tract
may generally be a toxic or challenging
environment for sperm [18], the extent
and magnitude of spermicide in sperm
monomorphic species is not yet clear.
It is also possible that spermicide is
common across many taxa but that
there are alternative ways in which to
detoxify the female reproductive tract.
Another important issue is to
determine whether, in heteromorphic
species, variability within sperm
types is lower within than between
ejaculates, as in monomorphic species
[19]. This result is predicted under the
idea that sperm competition within
individual males should be low or
suppressed due to the high relatedness
of the sperm cells. Thus, selection
for divergent sperm types within
ejaculates should be weak, which
Figure 2. Sperm heteromorphism in Dro-
sophila pseudoobscura.
Has this sterile D. pseudoobscura parasperm
(red) died to save its fertile brother eusperm
(green)? Photograph courtesy of L. Holman.begs the question of how sperm
heteromorphism initially evolved. There
is a significant role for theory in
illuminating the importance of potential
triggers for coevolution among males
and females for spermicidal traits and
antispermicidal adaptations. The
evolutionary dynamics of such
a process should also vary according
to whether spermicide itself is directly
or indirectly selected.
Many suggested functions of
parasperm depend upon the
assumption that they are cheap to
produce (and cheaper than eusperm),
but this has never been tested. Total
production costs may be difficult to
determine; for example, across
butterflies and moths, eusperm are
typically larger than their brother
parasperm [12,13], although
parasperm are usually produced in far
greater numbers [4,14]. An assessment
of the full economic costs of producing
eusperm and parasperm has therefore
to consider individual and collective
costs. Costs could also vary, for
example, according to whether
parasperm lack a nucleus (as in
butterflies and moths) or possess
a nucleus (as in Drosophila and
stalk-eyed flies). Related to this is the
question of why, if their role is to be
sacrificed, some parasperm contain
nuclei at all?
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